
JOW RESIDING τῇ CZECHOSLOVAR) 

it will be recalled that in early Decembar, 1961, 

that an official of the international Department of the 

Central Committee of the Commuaist Party of Czechesiovakia 

(CP of CZ) had made inquiry of a representative of the 

“comunist Party, USA (Ὁ, FSA): regarding 2 young American 

couple by the name (first same known) (phonetic) 

frem Seattle, #ashington, who had recently arrived in 

Czechoslovakia and indicated a desire for asylum. ‘the ¢P 

32 CZ knew nothing regarding the background of these indi- 

viduals and expressed a desire that the CP, JSA secure some 

information regarding them. 

in mid-January, 1362, the above information and 

request wveceived irom the CP of CZ were made xnown to Gua 

Yall, General Secretary of the CP, USA. At this time, 811 

advised ne did not know tho young couple referred to by the 

CP ΟΥὨ CZ but that he would, im conjunctic ith ἃ surrently 

slammed Yest Coast trip, check up on the and 
secure gome detail regarding them. 

I he latter part of February, 1962, it was ioarned 
, a functionary of the CP of tho dtate 

of Yashingtona, ed to Detroit, Hichigan, to attend 

a CP, USA meeting. at the tine carried with him a 

aessage prepared by Burt Helson, Chairman of the CP of the 

3tate of Yashington, which was_to be givem to Gus Hall. in 

carrying out bis sgeignment, turned this nessage 

over to Phil Bart in Detroit, dichigan, the, in turn, δά 

sarried it to New York for delivery to dall, 

that 

The meseage prepared by Nelson ma as ‘ollows: 

"Seattle 

fob. 22, 

‘“Veme to Gus: 

“Soma information which will give you icod for thought if 

it does net give you any answers. fou ‘ray racall that the wvira 
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Vashington Professor and his wife by the name of whe: 
were asking political ayslum in Czechoslovkis. At the 
time this seemed a little odd but since we were pre- 
ecupied with the initial impact of the HcCarron Act I dic 

“services in Nev. carried stories about the o offen et 

not pay much attention to the story. However, interest 
in this was rekindied by the story about the hich 
appeared in the Scattle Post Intellegencer Bun y Feb, 
1962-- gee attached clipping. In the main a verur 
af the eariler story with the addition that hne 
asked a local attorney toe arrange for the shipment of his 
beoks τὸ Czechoslovkiz. This seems some what less than. 
cause for what is vertually @ three column story in the 
Sunday paper so I asked around a bit and only Learned one 
more thing about the[ Hehad been employed by the Btate 
of Washington Department of Fisheries be_fore going te thc 
University. But mot ene word of where he came fron or what 
hie bak ground is other that what is in the story which 
includes reference to his being a former marine corp demoli- 
tion experi. 

"Whi moet unsuccessful in finding in ᾿ς 
abst tne i did learn that] λσ}έ [and "" 

depar row Beattle approxingteit Πα, ostons ? 
to take up residence in Sweden. The |_| were supposedly 
merely going τὸ Copenhager to attend a fisheries conference 

= 
tead went τὸ Vienna and then to Czechoslovkic, 
a6 ἃ radiologist employed by the Mason Clinic IF 

Serttle. The clinic is reportedly subsidizec by the Universit: 
οἵ Washington and possibly directly by the Federal Government. 
The rea beidy if not readily obtainable at this 
ponent . is a Bocial psychitriet. They are reputec 
to have earned ε vory cubstantial income. They came here fron 
Missouri five or gix yeare amo, He if repu 
independent radical who was associated with dis-. 
mis a Kangasschool about ten yenre age. Pea. ἂν 
the case was political but se far I can mot establisi 
anything about it ir detail not even whick school it was. 

“ig there a connection betweer the and the 
going abread. Frankly, ot. it is of 

n t the rerun on the[_ tory ecoincides witi. 
the[ —__|departure. Further comman knowledge that 
the University of Washingten hae an extensive radiation center 
and that this ie federally subsidizec, What if any econnectic: 
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“there ig between the πάσοβ Clinic and the U of W radia- 
“ton center I doa sot know. [7 Jia alledged to have 
4a44 shortly before arture that amy ome who knew. hat 
vag being done here with radiation and had good sense 
would get out of + Personally, I vould net he 
a bit surprised ue caves Sweden begore long. 

“It ig posaible that ig telling the truth when 
49 saya tthat they had been planing thig seve for several 
years, aince, within the past 13 years, ἃ uumber of Χο» 
?aseional people havo left thia ares to live abroad. 
\pparently, they felt stiffled in this country and having 
Little or no confidence in the people and no sense of masa 
struggle they voted with thior feet. Ἦν interest in these 
jevelopmentsa is now aroused and I will continue looking. 

“Another bit of information ὦ ἢ. and 9.4. whe came here 
‘yomJersey a couple of years ago,--Pat will remember them 58 
ΔΓ, ἢ H.W., teok sharp exception to my enquiring 
about the el tenandne by what authority aad for what 
reason ng the questiong. Ali in all they were not 
sgoporativa in reapect to this. I told them that I was 
sourioug about the repeat story and that beyond that I feit 
i7had a right to ask the questions without spelling οἱ 
I was doing professed not to know thai [ὑπὲ 
did knew tbe] reer well, 80 woll in fack shat 
question thier denial of an agquaintance withL ὀ 
λῷ purely coincidence but it appears that they ali nay have 
“πον cach other in the east ar midwest. ἢ suggest that you 
aak around a bit. Try Manhatten, Jersey and Wichigan to 
atart with. L and 0. N. were In the Soviet Union last 
summers Okay go a hel] of a lot of other seople went there 
‘ox a lot of reasons but take a look anyway the answer to 
ay question may be more nearly in your area than in mine. 

/3/ =“Burt" 

In connection with the above moasage, it ia the 
spinica that the individual referred to 48 Pat ia probably 
identical with Patrick Techey, a functionary of the CP of 
Yaw Jersey. In addition, C.¥. and H.#. undoubtedly refer to 
Jarl and 9168 Jinter, functionaries of the CP of Hichigaa. 

At the present tima, the identities of the iadividuais 
ynown ag "LN." and “O.4." are unknown, 



’ fn the College of Fisheries. 
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PETS FIND NEW HON | 
(oermetieeenne <a 

OMES “BUT "FRIENDS WORRY: ὦ, 
— ποτιττος 

BY KEN FLEMING, 
Wien the “Charles o. Junge 

Jr. family of rural Kirkland 
revealed last November they 
had decided to remain for 
soma time in Prague, Czecho- 
slavakla, they left behind them 
a mongrel dog, a yellow cat, 
and a puzzled group of 
friends. 
Junge and his wite, Dr. Joe.’ 

sephine M. Junge, were drop- 
ped from thelr positions -on 
the faculty of the University 
of Washington November 12. 

Contacted by overseas tele- 
phone at the International Ho- 
tel in Prague Mrs. Junge was 
asked by a Post - Intelligencer 
reporter if she, her husband, 
or thelr adopted aon, Larry, 
10, intended to return to the. ΄᾿ 
United Statea and this com- 
munity. Her answer: — 

Mystery Cloaks Junges’ Stay Behind I Iron 1 Curtain 

“No” 

MRS. JUNGE said letters 
were dent home exp 

man of: the Pathology Depart- 
ment ‘of the University’s 

whom Be sung had worked whom unga wor 
a research associate, re- 

coived ‘a brief telegram an- 
rnouncing her resignation. 
On November 21 [n a two 

paragraph handwritten note 
to, Dr. Richard Van Cleve, 
dean of the University’s Col- 
lege of Fisheries, Junge ΖΕ. το εν ξεν 

THIS RUSTIC HOME, built of cedar from tho 
“For the past geveral rounding tend, teat yenr was the vesidense οἵ Charles Ὁ. 

¥i ὕδατα ve come to live  éiinge dr, faraily now Uving in Osechostovattn. The home, Prince, who ta soen nuzsling the hand of Lealle ©, ἈΠ, a 
and work in one of the 80. situated in the Ὁ, Ὁ. Denny Park section cast of Lake longtime friend of the family. ᾿ 

αἰαῖ comnenes , Wa are 
atPoshintolligencey Phates by Jcha Vailentrac) 

ppy to eay our p neighbor and friend of the; “ican sto how would vestigator” but was “quite a|overseas. 
have δασοθοίοι αρά ἡ we now ir yellow cat,| like being there,” an- |hard worker’ on her project! But in the meantime the 

ΜΠ am very sorry that I 
was unable to discuss this 
with you several montha ago 
and clear up details of my 
work δὲ the University, In 
any cose, if there are real- 
me abowt them: please write 
me 6 _ ltamfly possessions left in the|for the rest of our lives.” ΕΚ 
SUNGE, WHO lacks oniy alcharming old house. Neither rE ᾿ 

few credits for his Ph.D., ἅ188 Μγβ, Reilly or Hill have ha dl sect of the Surges” a er never' if 
employed without tenure as 8 any direct contact with the was apparent to thelr friends. i 

research assistant professor Junges since their departure.|5 Junge, Oo demolitions oxpert& 

HILL SAID HE hopes the|from his World War ΠῚ train-f 
Junges return to the area. ing with we Marine Corns in} 

“They were excellent Wad αὶ bergeant, wash 
ery problems — biometrics. nelghbers, * ἘΠῚ ecaxeallent bern in Pennsylvania and wask 
A few weeka ago Seattle at- used ta go over to thelr [ἃ 1837 graduate of the Unt-|} 

torney Richard Well, who has) pome and hear long hale | versity of Pittsburgh. Mra. ff 
been retained by the Junges,| music when they would get |Junge fo a graduate of the 
came to Junge’s old office. 4 now album. I'd be giad to [University of Utah. She had 
identified himself, and picked] have them πεῖς tomorrow.” |het academle doctor’s hood 
up the ‘scientist's collection placed over her shoulders aft- 
of-textbooks and papers to be} BOME OF THE JUNGES' ler von at tho Univeraity ofl 
shipped to Junge. -. highbrow associates noted/Chi 
“"Mrs,_Junge apparently has|Mrs. Junge is older than her Czachoslovakla, a land-lock-}: 

not asked to have her bodka|husband and did not ‘‘mixjed country, of course, has no 
forwarded ‘to Prague for they|well” with other wives. fisheries fleet. 
remain in her office that she| - But why should she want to| Dr. Benditt sald Mrs, Junge 

tty " outstanding in- 

of 
ed by Mra. Trula Reilly, - for that country.” He, too, wonders whether the|quired a new master, a 

, rked Last November the Associ-|Jungea “ποῖ thelr ar arms twist-|their friends continue to wor 

ἃ cleaning’ woman for the|ated Press | reported that Mra.\ed'" to forca them to stay|and hope for\their safe retu! 

His specialty was the appil- 
eation of mathematics to fish- 

The 
Tiger, still sleeps and fights| swered, “seeing aa how it's [10 dev the labeling of anti- possessions here are bel 

sort th a fluorescent dye. liquidated, their pets have 8 ; 

| 



them in any W' 
The Junge 

intended to attend an inter. 
| national fisheries conference 
| 4n Copenhagen during their/¢ 
i threa week vacation in ἘΠῚ 

rope. 

HAD THEY INTENDED to 
stay in an “Iron Curtain” 
country at that tlme? Only the 

| Junges can say. However, a 

| 

search of county records show 
the couple sold their home| ἃ 
and small acreage August 13/7 
to Rodney L. Loveless, a de-| ἃ 
veloper, who lives near the} 
Junge hoine situated just north! ) 
of 0. Ὁ, Denny Park. ΜΕ: 

! The rustic home builit of 
| . eedar logs more than 50 years 

ago ls at 6334 NE 130th Place. 
The Junges bought it and the 
Jand, around it for: $7,950 in 
"1956. ‘They ‘sold the property 

| | last August for $17,000. . 
| | “Their:‘attorney, Well, sald 
' | ‘Just wéek the couple had ΒΟΜΙ g 

{ «the land and house to Love-|* 
less ‘with the right ‘to lease| ἡ 

, | back the home for a certain! ἢ 
| period of time. The house has! ἢ 
i been for sale on the open mar- 
ket for about three weeks now) ἢ 

| Hsted with. an Eastside realty": 
were 1 

# 

\° SHE JUNGES’ 1952 model|s 
ftation wagon parked beside‘ 
ie house also'is for sald. The|q 

| Zamily dog, Prince,'a friendly; Ὁ 
black and white. Iong- 1 

you - ΑϑεαθΈπ M4be 


